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Willlngnessto communicate(WTC)has been definedas the intention
to initiatecommunication,g ven a cho ce. lt was hypotheslzedthat
orientationstoward language earning as wel as socal support
wou d inf uence students'WTC in a second language.Grade I students of L2 Frenchirnrnerson, iving in a relativeiyunilingualAnglophone community,partcipated in the study.WTC was rneasuredin
each of four skillareas:speakng, writing,reading,and comprehension.Fiveorientatons or reasonsfor studyingan L2 were examined:
travel,job re ated, friendshipwith Francophones,personal knowledge, and schoo achievement.Resultsshowedthat endorsementof
all five orientationsfor languagelearningwas positivelycorreaied
with WTC both insideand outs de the classroom.Resultsalso showed
that social support, particulary from friends,was assocated with
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higher eve s of WTC outsidethe c assroombut playedlessof a role
inside the classroorn.The support of frends was also associated
with higher orienlationsfor travel and for friendshp with Francophones. Resuts are discussed n terms of an ernergtngsituated
mooe .

Past researchhas shown that learner characteristicssuch as aptitude,attitudes,motivation,and languageanxietycorrelatewith a wide rangeof indices
of languageachievement(Gardner& Cl6ment,1990).In a contextwheremodern languagepedagogyplacesa strongemphasison authenticcommunication
as an essentialpart of languagelearningit would follow, therefore,that individual differencesin communicationtendencieswill play a meaningfulrole in
languagelearning
outcomes,both Iinguisticand nonlinguistic.Followinga sG
cial psychologicalapproachto theseissues,the combinedeffectof theseand
othervariableshasrecentlybeendescribedin a theoreticalmodel(Maclntyre,
Cl6ment,Dornyei,& Noels,1998)that proposeswillingnessto communicate
(WTC)as a constructsynthesizingtheir effectson authenticcommunication
in the L2.The presentstudyfocuseson WTCinsideand outsidethe classroom
context,specilicallyas it relatesto motivationalorientationsand social support lor L2 learning.
WTCwasoriginallydevelopedto describeindividualdifferencesin Ll communication.The origin of WTCcan be seenin a numberof relatedconstructs.
Burgoon(1976)describedthe construct"unwillingness
to communicate"as a
predispositionto chronicallyavoidoral communicationbasedon suchfactors
as introversion,lack of communicationcompetence,alienation,anomie,and
communicationapprehension.Mortensen,Arntson,and Lustig (1977)postuIateda consistencyacrosssituationsin the globalfeaturesof speech,labeling
their construct"predispositiontowardverbalbehavior."McCroskeyand Richmond (1982)used the term "shyness"to investigatethis predispositionand
definedit as the propensityto be timid and reservedand to do less talking.
These constructswere designedto describeregularitiesin communication
patternsacrosssituations,with somesuccess.McCroskeyand Baer(1985)ol
fered WTCas a slightly more specificconstruct,definedas the intention to
initiatecommunicationgiventhe opponunity.This subtlechangein delinition
allowsfor clear link to the broad behavioral-intention
literatureand focuses
researchon the multiplicityof factorsthat leadto such an intention,including
the caseof communicationin a secondlanguage.
In their adaptationof WTCto the L2 situation,Maclntyreet al. (1998)have
proposeda conceptual"p1'ramid"model designedto accountfor individual
differencesin the decisionto initiate L2 communication(seeFigure1). At the
top of the pyramidis the intentionto communicatewith specificpersonsat a
specifictime @TC) and this is regardedas the final step belore startingto
speakin the L2. The rest of the modelsupportsthis intentionto initiatecom-
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Flgure l. Heuristicmodelof variablesinfluencingWTC.From "Conceptualizing willingnessto communicatein a L2: A situationalmodelof L2 conlidence
and affiliation,"by P. D. Maclntyre,R. Cl€ment,Z. Dornyei,and K. A. Noels,
1998,TheModemLanguage
Joumal,82, p. 547.Copyright1998by the National
Federationof ModernLanguage
TeachersAssociation.Reprintedwith permission.

municationwith influencestied to the specilic situationand more enduring
influencesas well. The model refersto situationsin which there is a specific
personwith whom to communicate,and both the desireand self{onfidence
to speakto him or her. This desirecomesfrom affiliationor control motives,
or both. Alfiliationmotivesare directedtoward personswho are attractivein
someway or frequentlyencountered,such as one's friends.Control motives
refer broadly to any situationin which peopleseekto influenceeachother's
behavior.The other major immediateinfluence,self<onfidence,is composed
of perceivedcompetenceand a lack of anxiety(Cl6ment,1980,1986).In this
conceptualization,
WTCexertsa moredirect influenceon communicationthan
doeseither anxietyor perceivedcommunicativecompetence,allowingfor explanation of caseswherein competentspeakersrefuse to use the L2 and
where learnersstrugglealong with whatevercompetenciesthey have as a
meansof talkingin order to learn.Someevidencehas beenobtainedto suggest that WTC consistentlypredictsthe initiation of communicationin both
the Ll (Maclntyre,Babin,& Cl€ment,1999)and the L2 (Maclnty're& Carre,
2000)in caseswherethe effectsof competenceand anxietyare highly inconsistent.For example,one task usedby Maclntyreand Carrewas "count to l0
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in the L2 in front of the class,"which severalspeakersrefusedto do in spite
of more than adequatecompetence.
This supportsthe assertionthat \ryTCis
not isomorphicwith perceivedcompetenceor anxietyabout communicating,
thoughthe threevariablesshouldbe significantlycorrelated(seeMaclntyre&
Charos,1996).The modelalso proposesseverallayersof enduringinfluences
on WTC basedon severalvariablesincludingmotivation,intergroupissues,
and the socialsituation.
FollowingMccroskeyand Richmond(1991),we haveso far discussedWTC
as "trait-like"in the sensethat it is {airly stable over time and acrosssituations. McCroskeyand Richmondargued that WTC is relatively consistent
across contextsand receivers,as evidencedby strong correlationsamong
measuresof WTCtaken in dilferent contexts.They suggestedthat this per_
sonalityvariableexplainswhy one personwill speakand anotherwill not in
similarsituations.However,the use of an L2 introducesthe potentialfor sig_
nificantsituationaldifferencesbasedon potentiallywide variationsin compe
tence and intergroup relations (Maclntyreet al., 1998).The present study
focuseson two potentially important situationalvariables:the L2 skill re
quiredfor communication,
and whetherlearnersare usingthe L2 to communicate inside or outside the classroom.If we consider speaking,listening,
reading,and writing as the four major skill areas,it is conceivablethat WTC
in one area (e.g.,reading)will not correlatewith WTCin anotherarea (e.g.,
speaking).The extent to which WTC correlatesacrossthese types of situations is an unansweredempiricalquestion.
A further situationaldistinctionrefersto the classroomversus"realworld,
contextsin which WTC arises.Many of the variablesproposedto underlie
WTC@4aclntyre
et al., 1998)are uniquelyrelevantto L2 communicationcontexts,of which the immersionclassroomis an interestingexample.Whenenrolled in such academicprograms,studentsare expectedto use the L2 inside
the classroom.Learnersmight also use it outsidethe classroom,providinga
usefulcomplementto their academicexperience,
with consequences
for their
linguistic self{onlidence (see Cl6ment,Dornyei,& Noels, 1994).It should,
therefore,be important to delineatefactorsthat differentiallypromoteWTC
insideand outsidethe classroom.
An inroadto sucha distinctionmay be providedby the theoreticalpropositions put forward by Fishbeinand Ajzen (1975).The conceptualization
of L2
WTCemployedin the pyramidmodel of Maclntyreet al. (1998)is consistent
with Ajzenand Fishbein's(1980;Fishbein& Ajzen,1975)moregeneralconcepr
of behavioralintentions.The theory underlyingbehavioralintentionsis de
scribedin the well-knownTheory of ReasonedAction and its successor,the
Theory of PlannedBehavior(Ajzen,l99l). In the Theoryof Reasoned
Action,
Ajzenand Fishbein(1980;Fishbein,1980)proposedthat behavioritself is de
termined by intentionsto act, with two factors that combineto determine
ones intentionto engagein a behavior-a personalfactor (attitudestowarda
behavior)and a socialfactor (subjectivenorms).Attitudesrepresentan individual'spositiveor negativeevaluationol the consequences
of perlorminga
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(see also
particularbehaviorand desire to experiencethose consequences
Eagly& Chaiken,1993).Beliefsaboutspecificbehaviorand evaluationsof particular outcomesdetermineattitudes.In general,a person who intends to
behavein a particularmannerand who holds the beliefthat positiveconse
quenceswill result has a positive attitude toward that behavior.Like attitudes,subjectivenorms are determinedby beliefs,but they are beliefsof a
differentnature.In this case,the beliels are socially based,meaningthat a
personturns to imponant individualsor groupsfor their evaluationof a par"significart
ticular behavior.These
others" serve as a point of referenceto
guidebehaviorand are thereforecalledreferents.A behavioris morelikely to
be performedwhen a personperceivesthat salientreferentsapproveol the
behavior.
The pyramidmodelproposesa complexol motivationaland attitudinalfactors that could determineWTC(Maclntyreet al., 1998).Gardner(1985)argued
that a key componentof motivation-the goalsendorsedby the studenthelp to definethe particularlanguagelearning
orientationhe or she takes.It
is hypothesizedthat a more positiveorientationtaken by a studentwill tend
to increaseWTC.Giventhe importanceof orientationsin supporting-and especiallyin givingdirectionto-language-learningmotivation,it seemedbeneficial to includeorientationsin the presentstudy. Althoughother orientations
are possible,Gardnerand Lambert(1959,1972)discussedtwo key orientations that direct motivation:instrumentaland integrative.On the onehand,an
integrativeorientationreflectsa desire"to acquirethe languageof a valued
second-language
communityin order to facilitate communicationwith that
group" (Gardner,Smythe,Cl6ment,& Gliksman,1976,p. 199).Integrativeorientation also reflects an open and positive regard for outside groups who
speak the L2. On the other hand, an instrumentalorientation reflects the
learner'sinterestwith the pragmatic,utilitarianvalueol languageproficiency
@tirnyei,1990).With an instrumentalorientation,one performsan activity be
causeit is likely to leadto gainingsomevaluedoutcome.Althoughthesetwo
conceptshave beenvery usefulin identifyingL2 learners'orientations,they
are extremelybroad,are not necessarilymutuallyexclusive,and may not fully
accountfor the influenceof linguisticenvironmenton an individual'smotivation (Cl6ment& Kruidenier,1983).
As a result,recentresearchwithin L2 learninghas attemptedto expandon
Gardnerand Lambert's0959, 1972)modelof L2 motivation(e.9.,Brown,1990;
Cl6ment& Kruidenier,1983;Crookes& Schrnidt,1991;Skehan,1991).Cl6ment
andKruidenierconducteda large-scale
survey,investigatinga varietyof learning orientations,and foundfour orientationscommonto severalgroupsof languagelearners:job related,travel,friendship,and increasedknowledge(about
the target languagegroup).The presentstudy focusedon thesefour orientations alongwith a fifth, schoolachievementorientation,becausethey seemed
particularlyrelevant,giventhat the contextof this studywasa late immersion
program.Studentswho voluntarily enrolledin such a programwould be expectedto demonstratesensitivityto the academicoutcomeol their fluencyin
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the L2. Similarly,the knowledgeorientationmay be more relatedto academic
activitiesallowingaccessto the characteristicfeaturesof the target language
group. It is thereforehypothesizedthat school achievementand knowledge
orientationswould be correlatedmore positivelywith high WTC inside the
classroom.The socialinteractionimpliedby job-related,travel,and friendship
orientations,on the other hand,should foster a strongerpositivecorrelation
with WTC outside the classroom.Furthermore,social support for language
learninginfluencesa number of orientations.The orientationfor Iriendship,
Ior example,impliesthe desire for communicationwith the target language
group.If the student'sfriendsdo not activelyseekout interactionswith Francophones,it is likely that the student,too, will not endorsesuch an orientation. Socialsupport can thereforeinfluencestudents'perceivedopportunities
to possessa particularorientationand,in turn, the valueplacedon that orientation.
In additionto the attitudinalaspects,Ajzen and Fishbein(1980)have hypothesizedthe influenceof normativeor social factors on behavioralintentions,which would includeL2 WTC,This is particularlyrelevantherebecause
languageacquisitionis eminentlybound to a social context (Cl6ment,1986).
The presentstudy was conductedamonga group of late immersionstudents
(approximatelyage14)who were livingat homeand studyingFrenchin a prs
dominantly Anglophonecommunity. Social support for languagelearning
should be particularlyimportantin developinga willingnessto communicate
amongthese lbamers.Suchsupport and the opportunityfor L2 communication might comefrom severalsources,includingparents,teachers,and peers.
Thesepersonsare also definedas the key referentslor attitudeswithin the
Theory ol PlannedBehavior(Ajzen,1988).In particular,social support lrom
friendsoffersa studentthe opportunityto usethe L2 for authenticcommunication,especiallyoutsidethe classroom.Withoutthe supportof one'sfriends,
opportunitiesfor authenticlanguageuseseemlessprobableand WTCis likely
to be relativelylow.
In summary,the focusof this researchis on the relationsamongWTC,so.
cial support,and language-learning
orientations.Particularattentionis qiven
to the WTCinsideand outsidethe classroom.
- METHOD
Participants
The participantsincluded79 ninth gradersfrom a iunior high schoolin Sydney,NovaScotia,Iocatedin easternCanada.
Accordingto the 1996census,the
local sociolinguisticcontextcan best be describedas predominantlyEnglishCanadian(39.3%),with a strong ethnic heritage (Scottish [26.7%],Irish
and, to a lesserextent,AcadianFrench[l1.5%]).AlthoughEnglish
[13.2%],
aloneis the languageusedin 99.4'/.of the homesin the area,the community
provideslor L2 (French)communicationopportunitiesin the form of music,
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television,film, and literature.Canadais officiallybilingualand supportsthe
Frenchlanguagein variousways, includingbilingualsigns,bilingualproduct
informationon mostpackaging,and bilingualgovernmentservices.Immersion
students frequently take the opportunity to travel to places like Quebec,
The school from which the data were
which is predominantlyFrancophone.
grades 7-9 and has both standard
students
in
collected accommodates
programs.The studentswere livlate
French
immersion
French-as-an-L2
and
ing at homeand were not takingimmersionas part of an excursionprogram.
Therelore,the opportunityfor authenticL2 communicationwas presentat all
times, but L2 use would require some effon on the part of the student becauseof the predominanceof English.

Materials
The data for the presentstudywere collectedusinga four-partquestionnaire,
which was presentedin English.Followinga consent form, students respondedto the sets of itemsdiscussedin the followingsubsections.
willingness to Communicate in the Classroom. (SeeAppendix A.) A total
of 27 itemswere presented,all of which referredto the students'willingness
to engagein communicationtasks during classtime. Studentswere askedto
indicateon a scale from I to 5 how willing they would be to communicate
(where I = almost never willing, 2 - sometimeswilling, 3 = willing half of the
time, 4 = usuallywilling,and 5 = almostalwayswilling).The items,written for
the presentstudy, were groupedinto four skill areas(alpha levels indicate
(5 items,a =
reliabilityestimates):speaking(8 items,o = .81),comprehension
.83),reading(6 items,o = .83),and writing (8 items,o = .88).The itemswere
written by the fourth author,a graduatefrom the immersionprogramstudied
here,andwerevettedby a currentimmersionteacheras authenticL2 communicationactivitiesavailableto the presentsampleof students.The four major
L2 skill areaswere includedto gain a more completeunderstandingof both
the moreactive(e.9.,speaking)and morereceptive(e.g.,reading)engagement
with the L2. Evenreceptivelanguageuse impliesa commitmentby an individual to authenticlanguageuse and might foster a willingnessto communicate
in other areas,if giventhe opportunity.The degreeof correlationamongmeasuresof WTCin thesefour areasconstitutesan empiricalquestionaddressed
by the presentresearch.
Willingness to Communicate Outside the Classroom. (SeeAppendix B.) A
total of 27 itemswerepresented,all of which relerredto the students'willingnessto engagein communicationoutsidethe classroom.Studentswereasked
to indicatehow willing they would be to communicateusing the samescale
describedin the previoussubsection.The items,written for the presentstudy,
wereagaingroupedinto four skill areas:speaking(8 items,u = .89),comprehension (5 items,a = .90),reading(6 iterns,o = .93),andwdting(8 items,a = .96).
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Orientations tor Language Learning. (SeeAppendix C.) Items were chosen
from the onesusedby Cl€mentand Kruidenier(1983).Studentswereaskedto
indicate,on a scale from 1 to 6, the extent to which particular reasonsfor
learningFrerch applied to them (where I = strongly agree,2 = moderately
agree,3=mildlyagree,4-mildly disagree,
5 = moderately
disagree,
and 6=
strongly disagree).Five orientationswere presented,each with four items:
travel (o = .71),knowledge(c = .70),friendship(a = .81),job related(c = .73),
and schoolachievement(([ = .66).
Social SupporT.
(SeeAppendix D.) FollowingAjzen's (1988)method for
testingsubjectivenorms,studentswereaskedto respond"yes" or "no" to six
questionsabout who offered support for their L2 learning:mother, father,
teacher,Iavoritesibling,best friend,and other friends.Theseitemswereused
individually,not as a scale.For this reason,reliabilityestimatescannotbe calculated.
Procedure
With the permissionol the school administrationand the teachers,students
were givenquestionnaires
to completeduringtheir regularlyscheduledclass
time. The studentswere informedthat any informationthey gavewould be
recorded anonymously.Once the students consentedto take palt in the
study,testingrequiredapproximately30 minutes.
BESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The objectivesof this study were to (a) assessthe correlationsamonglanguagelearningorientationsand WTCboth insideand outsidethe classroom;
(b) examinethe effectsof socialsupporton WTCinsideand outsidethe classroom; and (c) investigatethe effectsof socialsupporton orientations.Eachof
theseobjectiveswill be discussedin turn.
WTC and Orientations
Preliminaryanalysesshow that all intercorrelationsbetweenWTCinsideand
outsidethe classroomare significant(p < .001)and vary from .55to .85 (me
dian r = .63).The correlationsshow a substantialoverlapbetweenWTCinside
and outsidethe classroomfor all four skills: speaking,reading,writing, and
comprehension.
The correlationsamongthe WTCscalesshow somestability
in individualdifferencesin the potential for L2 communication.McCroskey
and Richmond(1991)arguedthat WTCfunctionslike a personalitytrait, being
stableover time and acrosssituations.Maclnt,'reet al. (1998)arguedin favor
of a 'situated"modelwhereWTCis more closelytied to the type of situation
in which one might communicate.Giventhe consistentand strong correlations amongWTCmeasuresin differentskill areasand differentcontexts(in-
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Table l, Correlationsamongorientationsand WTCinsideand
outsidethe classroom
Orientatiorts
Job
WTCInside
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Comprehension
WTCOutside

Travel Friendship Knowledge School

.39.. .33.
.28
.28
.29
.29 .23

.39**
.36..
.36-.36**

.36-.32*
.36..
.31.

.31*
.36**
.28

.28

.36-.37-.

.38**
.42..
.38..

.48** .36-Reading
.42.* .28
Writing
.36-- .30.
Comprehension .52**
* r < . 0 1.:' r < . 0 0 1

side vs. outsidethe classroom),support for the traitlike quality of WTChas
beenobtained.However,giventhat thinkingaboutcommunicatingin the L2 is
differentfrom actuallydoing it, the methodologyusedhere might be tapping
into the traitlike reactions.Futureresearchshould focus on observinglearners in the situations,rather than simply askingthem what they would do in
those situations,in order to assessthe predictivestrengthof traitlike ratings
versusWTCrelatedto a specifictask (for a similarstudy in the Ll, seeMaclntyre et al., 1999).
Likewiseall intercorrelationsamongorientationscalesare significant(p <
.001),exceptfor one fob relatedand friendship,
r=.26),varyingfrom .35to
.77 (median=.46). These rather strong correlationsamong the orientation
scalesare not surprising.Gardner(1985)has suggestedthat differentorientations can be highly correlated.A falsedichotomyof integrativeversusinstrumental orientationsseemsto have grown over the years (for example,see
Spolsky,1989).Indeed,in light ol theseand other results(e.g.,Cl€ment,Dtirnyei,& Noels,1994;Maclntyre,MacMaster,& Baker,2001),there is good reason to think that the two orientationsshouldbe correlated.
The correlationsamongthe WTCscalesand the language-learning
orientations are presentedin Table1. Usingan alphalevel of .01for this analysis,the
Iriendship,knowledge,and school achievementorientationsare consistentty
correlatedwith WTCboth insideand outsidethe classroom.ln particular,jobrelatedorientationscoreswere consistentlycorrelatedwith WTCoutsidethe
classroom.Overall,there are 14 significantcorrelationsof orientationswith
WTCinside the classroomand 18 significantcorrelationswith WTC outside
the classroom,althoughin all but 3 casesthe correlationis strongerwith WTC
outsidethe classroom.It would appearthat strongerorientationsfor language
learningtend to be more highly relatedto WTCoutsidethan insidethe classroom.The followinganalysistests for the signilicanceof those differences.
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To test for significantdifferencesin the magnitudeof the correlationsof
each orientationwith WTC inside the classroomand the same orientation
with WTCoutsidethe classroom,we employedthe test developedby Meng,
Rosenthal,and Rubin (1992).Comparisonsof the correlationinvolvingWTC
insideversusWTCoutsidethe classroomresultedin only 5 significantdifferencesout of 20 comparisons.No differenceswere found for correlationsinvolvingthe friendshipand knowledgeorientations.As predicted,however,the
job-relatedorientationcorrelatedmore highly with WTCreadingand comprehensionoutside than inside the classroom.Likewise,the travel orientation
correlatedmore strongly with WTC comprehensionoutsidethan inside the
classroom.Contraryto expectations,however,a travel orientationwas more
highly correlatedwith WTC readinglnsidethan outsld€the classroom.AIso
contraryto expectations,
the schoolachievementorientationwasmorehighly
correlatedwith WTCcomprehension
outsiCethan rnsidethe classroom.In the
majorityoI comparisons,
theseresultsshow the stabilityof WTCirrespective
of the particularorientationgoaltargetedby the students.The few exceptions
supportexpectationsin three casesout of five.
The first of the two unexpectedcorrelationssuggeststhat, althoughstudents' perspectiveon travel may stimulatethem more to seekoccastonsto
comprehendspeechoutsidethe classroom,gatheringinformationon that issue might still be more highly relatedto readingin the classroom.It is likely
that materialsdescribingtravel destinationswritten in the L2 would be more
readily availableat schoolthan at home.In the secondcase,it seemslikely
that the school achievementorientationis more characteristicof students
who mainly make an effort at comprehendingFrench material outside the
classroom,possiblyas extra work to suppon their achievementin school.It
might be the casethat somestudentsrealizethe valueof authenticoral communication,outsideof school,as opportunity for practicethat can improve
their grades.This clearly suggestsa role for social support in the development and maintenance
of WTC.
WTC and Social Support
FollowingAjzen and Fishbein(1980),social support of parents, teachers,
friends,and siblingswas examined,where socialsupportwas definedsimply
as "doesPersonX (e.g.,your best friend)want you to learnFrench?"Students
indicatedan overwhelminglevel of supportfrom parentsand teachers:92.1%
reportedthat their mother supportedthem in their learningof French,85.37o
reported that their lather supported them, and 94.8%reported that their
teachersupportedthem. With so few studentsindicatinga lack of perceived
supportfrom thesethree sources,thesedata will not be subjectedto further
analysis.
In contrastto the adult referents,the studentsreportedlesssupport from
their peer referents.Only 48.6%reported their best friend supportedthem,
44.3%saidthat their other friendssupportedthem, and 44.3%reportedthat
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Table 2. Locationby skill interaction
Locationand skill
Inside
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Comprehension
Outside
Speaking
Reading
Writing
Comp(ehension

M

29.707
23.405
28.719
19.875

.678
.662
.910
.549

22.269
17.995
20.148
17.155

.996
,939
1.257
.726

their favorite sibling supportedtheir learningFrench.Each of these three
sourcesof support will be analyzedin its own 2 x 2 x 4 split-plotANOVA.For
eachanalysis,the between-subjects
factor consistedof socialsupport (yesor
no), combinedwith the within-subjects
factorsof locationQVTCinsidevs. outside class),and skill area (S/TCspeaking,comprehension,
reading,and writing). The dependentvariable was the total WTC score on the subscale
subjectedto analysis.The only differenceamongthe three analysesis the
sourceof socialsupportfactorand its interactions;the within-subiects
factors
remain constantacrossthe three analyses,and results can be describedas
follows:A significantmaineffectof skill,fG, 198)= 72.27,p < .001,and a signil
icant interactionbetweenskill and location,F(3, 198)= 21.48,p <.001,were
obtained.Eachof the three analysesproducedslight variationsin these results,and no differencesin interpretationwere evident.
Giventhat the main effectof skill is modifiedby its interactionwith location, only the interactionwill be interpreted.The skill by locationinteraction
(seeTable2) showsthat there is a greaterdifferencebetweenWTCinsideand
outsidethe classroomfor the two output tasks,speakingandwriting,than the
two input tasks, readingand conprehension.Studentsare more willing to
speak and write French inside the classroomthan outside the classroom,
whereasthat differenceis not so greatfor readingand comprehension.
This result mighthavearisenbecausespeakingand writing are morepublic
tasks,whereL2 competenceis on displayfor observers.This leadsto a higher
probabilityof becomingembarrassed
if performanceis not as effectiveas the
studentwishes.Studentsmight be more willing to speakand write insidethe
classroombecauseit is a more controlledenvironment,with a small,familiar
audience.Also, there may be some security in knowingthat other students
are beingfacedwith similarcommunicative
tasks-after all, miserylovescompany.
We may now turn our attentionto the effectsof the socialsupport in the
three 2 x 2 x 4 ANOVAs.Beforeproceeding,it shouldbe notedthat noneof the
three-wayinteractions(socialsupportx locationx skilD were signi{icantand
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Table 3. Sourceof supportby locationinteractions
Bestfriend

Otherfriends

Location
lnside
Supportive
Nonsupportive
Outside
Supportive
Nonsupportive

26.672
24.r81

.870
.820

26.782
22.323

2r.984. 1.291 24.263*
16.799. 1.218 16.803*

.888
1.306
.802
.179

*Contrast
of supportive
versusnonsupportive
is significant
at p <.05.

correspondingF ratios were< 1.0:best friend,f'G, 198)= 0.623.other friends,
f(3, 201)= 0.698;and favorite sibling,f(3, 201)= 0.911.The rest of the main
effectsand interactionswereobservedas follows.
Best Friend Support.Whenthe effectof best-friendsocialsupportwas examined,a significantmain effectfor sourceof supportwas obtained,16'(1,
66)
- 7.46,p < .01,aswell as a significantmaineffectfor location,F'(1,66)= 115.63,
p < .001,and a significantinteractionbetweensourceof supportand location,
f(1, 66)= 5.76,p < .05.Posthoc analysisof meansfrom this interaction(using
the LeastSignificantDifferencel-test,seeTable3) showsno significantdifferencein the meanWTCof those who indicatedbest friend support and those
who did not indicatebestfriendsuppot insidethe classroom(t=0.823,p>
.05).Outsidethe classroom,however,studentswho perceivedsocialsupport
from their best friend showedsignificantlyhigher WTC than those who did
not perceivesocialsupport(t= 1.713,
p<.05).
Other Friends' Suppo,t.The secondanalysisof variancefound a signifi.
cant maineffectof sourceof support,I(1, 67)- 8.23,p < .01,a significantmain
effectof location,f(1, 67)= 117.96,
p<.001.and a significantinteractionbetweensourceof supportand location,F'0, 67)= 7.48,p <.01.Posthoc analysis of meansfrom this interaction(see Table 3) revealsno signilicanteffect
of other friends'support insidethe classroom(t = 0.837,p > .05).Outsidethe
classroom,there was a significanteffectof other friends'support,which indicatesthat those with perceivedsupport had higherWTCthan those without
perceived
p <.05).
support(t- 1.834,
Sibling Support.Thelinal analysisof variancefound a significantmain effect of siblingsupport,f(1, 67)= 4.87,p < .05,a significantmain effectof location,F(1,67)= lll.8i, p <.001,bdt no significant
interactionbetweensibling
supportand location,F(l, 67)= 3.39,p > .05.TheI'tests for thesemaineffects
show signilicantly.trigher
WTCfor studentswho.perceivesupport from their
sibling(M= 23.8)versusthosewithoutsiblingsupporr(,44=
20.7),as well as
higherWTCwithin the classroom(M=25.2) as comparedto outsidethe classroom(M= 19.2).
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Table 4. Point-biserialcorrelationsbetweenorientationsand sources
of support
Orientations
Support

Job

Travel

Friendship

Knowledge

Sibling
Bestfriend
Otherfriend

.00
.15
.13

.19
.23*
.20.

.12
.24.
.26*

.13
.r4
.18

.19
.09
.07

*p < .05

In all four skill areas,the resultsindicatethat studentshavehigherWTCin
the L2 insidethe immersionclassroomthan in the social milieu outsidethe
classroomsetting.Therefore,to engagethe L2 outsidethe classroom,a student must expendadditionaleffortto activelyseekout communicationopportunities; clearly the support of friends would be most benelicial in that
endeavor.Activitiessuch as conversingin French,watchinga Frenchfilm, or
listeningto Frenchmusicseemmore likely to occur with the involvementof
A study by Maclntyre,Gouthro,and
friends,especiallyduring adolescence.
Clement(199T)askedstudents,of a similar ageand socialsituationto those
participatingin the presentresearch,to describea situation in which they
were mostwilling to communicateand one in which they were leastwilling to
communicate.Resultsshowedthat adolescentstudentsdo employthe L2 outside the classroom,particularlywhen speakingto relatives,usingthe L2 as a
secretcode betweenfriends,and when being mischievous(to annoy unilinguallisteners).The situationsin which they wereleastwilling to communicate
tendedto emphasizeperformance,error correction,and beingformallyevaluated. The ertent to which the studentscommunicatewith their friends,and
the topics discussed,is a potentially interestingtopic for luture research.
Suchresearchmight also makeuse of a more detailedmeasureof socialsupport than the forced-choicedichotomousitems we adopted from Ajzen's
(1988)research.
Social Support and Orientations
To examinethe hypothesisthat social support for languagelearningwill be
orientations,a series of
associatedwith higher levels of languagelearning
variableswere
The
dichotomous
poini-biserialcorrelationswere computed.
variables
The
continuous
support of best friend, other friend, and sibling.
job,
and
travel
odentations.
personal
knowledge,
friendship,
were the
school,
Table4 showsthat only four of the hypothesizedcorrelationsweresignificant.
Both best friend and other friends'support were associatedwith increased
Giventhat best
orientationslor travel and for friendshipwith Francophones.
anxietywould
and
that
interlocutors,
friendsand other friendsare attractive

Peter D. Maclntyre et al.

likely be lowest and self-confidence
highestwhen speakingwith them, studentsare likely goingto be morewillingto communicatewith them.Maclntyre
et al. (1998)arguedthat desire and self<onfidenceto speakto a particular
persondeterminethe willingnessto initiate communication.It catl be noted
that travel and friendshipwith Francophones
are the two most socialorientations.The supportof a best friend,and other friends,would allowstudentsto
perceivethe opportunityto developnew friendshipswith peoplewho speak
French.
The correlationsobservedbetweenorientationsfor languagelearningand
WTCsupporta searchfor the broaderconnectionsbetweenWTCand motivational constructs.The presentresults,which show the importanceof lriends
for languagelearning,help to focusthis searchtoward motivesbasedon social orientations.There are a host of variables,such as interpersonalattraction, dominance,and need for affiliation,that might be included in future
researchstudying the interpersonalrelationshipsamong languagelearners
themselves.

CONCLUSION
WTChas beenproposedas both an individualdifferencevariableaffectingL2
acquisitionand as a goal of L2 instruction(Maclntyreet al., 1998).Usingthe
languagestronglyimpliesa preexistingbehavioralintention,a willingnessto
communicatein the L2. Orientationsare a key componentof the motivation
underlyingL2 learningand, ultimately,L2 use.It is also necessaryto havean
interlocutorfor authenticcommunication,which impliesthat social support
for languagelearningis an importantconsiderationin developingWTC.
To the extent that higher WTC amongstudentstranslatesinto increased
opportunityfor L2 practiceand authenticL2 usage(seeClernent,1980,1986),
one would expectit to facilitatethe languagelearningprocess.Ajzenand Fishbein (1980;Ajzen,1991)expandedthe Theory of ReasonedAction to include
the notion of perceivedbehavioralcontrol. This newer conceptualscheme,
the Theoryof PlannedBehavior,takesinto accountsomeof the existingconstraintson behavior.Just as the beliefsconcerningconsequences
of one'sactions influenceboth attitudestoward a behaviorand subjectivenorms,we
suggestthat beliefsconcerningopportunities,such as the opportunityfor L2
communication,
influenceperceivedcontrol over behavior.
Modernapproachesto languagepedagogyplace a great deal of emphasis
on authenticL2 communication,
and it seemsquite reasonableto suggestthat
successwill cometo a studentwho is more willing to initiate L2 communication when such a decisionis perceivedto emanatefrom onesell.Fosteringa
willingnessto usethe L2 outsidethe classroomfor the full rangeol conversational opportunitieshelpsto direct the focusof languageteachingawayfrom
purely linguistic and grammaticalcompetencetoward a learner-needs
centered approach.Authenticlanguageuseis more likely to occur underthe less
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normativeconstraintsol friendlyrelations,hence,the importanceof fostering,
perhapscounterintuitively,a pedagogyol the streets.
(Receioed
16 October2000)
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A P P E N D IA
X
INSIDETHECLASSROOM
TO COMMUNICATE
WILLINGNESS
Directions: This questionnaire is composed ol statements concerning your feelings
about communication with other people, in French. Please indicate in the space provided the hequency of time you choose to speak in French in each classroom situation.
If you are almost never willing to speak French, write 1. If you are willing sometimes,
write 2 or 3. If you are willing most of the time, write 4 or 5.
I =Almostneverwilling
willing
2 = Sometimes
=Willing
half
of the tine
3
4 = Usuallywilling
5 = Almostalwayswilling
Speaking in class, in French
-1.
-2.
-3.
-4.
-5.
-6.
-7.
-8.

Spealingin a groupaboutyour summervacation.
Speaking
to youi teacheraboutyour homeworkassignment.
A strangerentersthe roomyou are in, how willingwouldyou be to havea conversa'
tion ii he talkedto you first?
You are confusedabouta taskyou must complete,how willingare you to asklor in_
structions/clarilication?
Talkingto a friendwhilewaitingin line.
Howwillingwouldyou be to be an actorin a play?
Describethe rulesof your lavoritegame.
Playa gamein French,Ior exampleMonopoly.

Beading in class (to yourself, not out loud)
-1.
-2.
-4.
-5.
-6.

Reada novel.
Readan articlein a paper.
3.Readlettersfroma penpal writtenin nativeFrench.
used
Readpersonallettersor noteswttten to you in whichthe wdter hasdeliberately
simplewordsandconstructions.
in the paperto iind a goodbicycleyou can buy.
Readan advertisement
Readreviewsfor popularmovies.

Writing in class, in French
-1.
-2.
-3.
-4.
-5.
-6.
-7.
-8.

Wdtean adve isementto sellan old bike.
Writedownthe instructionsfor your favoritehobby.
Writea reporton your favor;teanimaland its habits.
Writea story.
Writea letterto a friend.
article.
Writea newspaper
Writethe answersto a "frin' quizfroma magazine.
Writedowna li$t of thingsyou mustdo tomorrow.
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Comprehensionin class
-1.
-2.
-3.
-4.
-5.

Listento instructionsandcompletea task.
Bakea cakeif instructionswerenot in English.
Fillout an applicationlorm.
Tale directionslrom a Frenchspeaker.
Understand
a Frenchmovie.

APPENDIB
X
WILLINGNESS TO COMMUNICATE OUTSIDE THE CLASSBOOM
Directions: Sometimespeople differ a lot in their speaking,reading, and so foth in class
and outside class. Now we would like you to consider your use of French outside the
classroom.Again, pleasetell us the frequency that you use French in the following situations. Remember, you are telling us about your experiences outsrde of the classroom
this time. There are no right or wrong answers.
1 = Almost never willing
2 = Sometimeswilling
3 = Willing half of the time
4 = Usually willing
5 = Almost always willing
Speaking outside class, in French
-1.
-2.
-3,
-4.

-6.
-7.

Speaking
in a groupaboutyour summervacation.
Spealingto your teacheraboutyour homeworkassignment.
A strangerentersthe roomyou are in, how willingwouldyou be to havea conversation if he talkedto you first?
You are conlusedabouta taskyou must complete,how williogare you to asklor instructions/clarif
ication?
5.Talkingto a friendwhilewaitingin line.
Howwillingwouldyou be to be an actorin a play?
Describethe rulesof your lavoritegame.
8.Playa gamein French,ior exampleMonopoly.

Readingoutside class, in French
-1.
-2.
-3.
-4.
-5.
-6.

Reada novel.
Readan articlein a paper.
Readletterslrom a penpal writtenin nativeFrench.
Readpersonallettersor noteswrittento you in whichthe writer hasdeliberately
used
simplewordsandconslruclions.
Readan advedisement
in the paperto lind a goodbicycleyou can buy.
Readreviewsfor popularmovies.
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Writingouisideclass,in Flench
1. Wnte dD advertisement to sell an c'ld bike.

-2.
-3.
-4.
-5-6.
-7.
-8.

Writedownthe instructionsfor your iavoritehobby.
Writea reporton your lavoriteanimaland its habits.
Writea story.
Writea letterto a friend.
Writea newspaper
article.
Writethe answersto a "iun" quizlron a magazine.
Writedowna list oi thingsyou mustdo tomorrow.

Comprehension outside class
-1.
-2.
-4.
-5.

Listento instructionsandcompletea task.
Bakea cakeif instructionswerenot in English.
3. Fillout an applicationform.
Takedirectionsfroma Frenchspeaker.
Understand
a Frenchmovie.

A P P E N D IC
X
ORIENTATIONS FOR LANGUAGE LEARNING
We are interested in your reasons for studying French. Please indicate the extent to
which you consider each of the following to be important reasons for you to study
French. Write the appropriate number in the space provided.
I = Stronglyagree
2 = Moderatelyagree
3 = Mildlyagree
4 = Mildlydisagree
5 = Moderatelydisagree
6 = Stronglydisagree
Studying French is important because:
-10.lt
-l

1.lt will be usefulin gettinga goodjob.
2.1wouldliketo travelin Quebec3.1wouldliketo meetsomeFrenchpeople.
4.lt will helpme understand
FrenchCanadians
andtheir wayof life.
5.1will needFrenchfor my careerin the iuture.
6.1wouldliketo go to France.
7.I wouldliketo be friendswith someFrenchpeople.
in business.
8.It will helpne to be successful
9.It will helpme to geta betterpayingjob.
person.
will makeme a moreknowledgeable
L It wjll help me if I travel.
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-12.It
will enableme to makefriendsmoreeasilyamongFrench-speaking
people.
-13.
It will helpme acquirenewideasandbroadenmy outlook.
-14.1would
liketo travelto a French-speaking
area.
-15.It
will helprnegetto knowFrench-speaking
people.
l6 Il l^illhclpmelcarnaboulmyselt.
17.It \^illhelpme lo gctgoodgrade\
-18.It
will help me getinto betterschoolslaterin lile.
-19.It
rdillgiveme a bettereducation.
-20.
I gethigh marksin French.

APPENDIX
D
SOCIAL SUPPORT
"yes"
Circle
or "no" for each of the lollowing items. If you don't lmow how to answer,
leave it blank.
L My motherwantsme to speakFrench.
2.My fatherwantsmeto speakFrench.
3.My iavoritesister/brother
wantsme to speakFrench.
4. My bestIriendwantsme to speakFrench.
5. My otherlriendswantme to speakFrench.
6. My teache$wantmeto speakFrench.

